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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DI EGO SCHOOL OF LAW

Cl RCULA Tl ON 2, 000

RARY

FEBRUARY 1965

U.S.D GRANTS J D DEGREE

J D DEGREE
Afte r final faculty approva l, the Unive rs ity
of San Dieg o School of Law has deci ded
to grant to its futur e graduates the J D degree. The decision came after painstaking
resea r ch on th,e latest trend s in lega l educa tion
FOr the g raduati ng cl as s of 1965, this mean s
that for the fir st lime in the schoo l' s history,
a Juris Docto r deg ree wiJJ be awarded instead of the previou s LL B. Also benefttting
by the change wi ll be a ll qualifying a lum ni,
that is a ll who held a baccu laureate deg ree
befo re co mmencing th e study of law.
Reasons for the cha nge incl ud e a t rend
in circles of legal education towa r d recog·
nizing that the three years o f study by the
present-<lay la w stu d ent is in fact pos t-g radu ·
ate wo rk . M o re often than not he is required
to have a baccalau rea te before acce pta nce
to law schoo l
Unive rsity o f Sa n Diego
req uirements a re that a ll enteri ng law stud ents
hold such a degree.
The J 0 deg ree is a concept which h as met
o ve rwhelmin g approva l by major profession a l o rg a ni zations. Th e Ameri ca n Oar Association, the American Associati o n o f L aw
Schoo ls , a nd the Ame ri ca n Law Stud ent Assoclatl o n have hca rUl y end o rsed th e gr a ntin g
o f such a degree to qualified gra duates. Jt
Is felt thi s wJll do much towa rd upgra ding
th e legal profession, sho wing its rightful
sta tu s a lon g with s uch siste r pro fessio ns us
M ed ici ne a nd Den ti stry, wh1ch have fo ryea ns
recog nl7...cd their graduates ' ac hclveme nt by
a warding a Doctorate.

The Univ ersity of San Diego L aw Sc h ool

engaged in thorough study bero re decidi ng
to m ak e the ch a nge . It is felt that by thus
tempe r ing pr og ress with careful decis ion, the
school will have a so lid ba s is of professio nal
support for it s ad o pti o n of th e change. At
the s a m e tim e, this s tep docs p lace the sc h oo l
in the forefron t o f a g rowing numb er or
inst itutions which are rccog ni 7.i ng the nee d

for a ne w approach in legal education.
It is estim ated th a t in addition to this
yea r's graduat in g class, well ove r a hund red
wort h y

alumn i will

be gran ted

th ei r JD

degrees, thus gaini ng adva nt ages in professiona l placement and growth.

Th e Colleg e Placement Co un cil Salary Su rvey discloses some interes tin g facts pert a ining
to degrees. Thi s 1964 repo rt Indicates th a t
th e a verage sa la ry di ffe rence betwee n a bachelors a nd a m asters degree is abo ut $ 100 a
month.
It has been felt , in light o f such
facts, th a t the granting of merely a no th e r
bache lo r s deg ree to a stud en t a lrea d y possess ing o ne , and who has unde rtak en an
a dditi o na l three yeurs of ri gorous study, wo s
at best In appropriate. Graduates possess ing
the new deg ree can look for far more favorab le treatment In the nelds o f hig he r education,
sa la ry, a nd mili tary placem ent. Military reserv e pe rsonne l co n expect m o re favor ab le
handling o f their ucc redutlo n fo r prom otio n
point s when working tow a rd u ge nuin e pos tgraduate degree.

COMMON
LAW
RAMBLE

BY BRIGADIER WILLI AMJ.MI LLER
During previou s
ramb les a long the
highw ays of Legal Hi s t ory we
pau se at fo ur milestones: (I) birth of
the Co mmun--Law
(Ii) ri se o r Equity
to ascendancy.
Herc, we n o t ed
that as Is the woy
of h e r se x th e
world ove r , thi s
gentle la dy' s notion s of what Is
BR IGAD IER WM . MILLER
rig ht (con scie nce)
temp e red the har s h exactio ns o r her spo use
( th e Co mm o n Law) and softened his rigo urs (iii) growth o f professional ethicsn ndits
grndual a nd reludant UC<..'Cplance by lawyers ,
and (Iv) o ri gin of the low-making power o f
the Judicia ry. This rumble will tuk e usagai n
to (Iv). aft er which we shaJI gla nce at u
se rious pro blem facing luw students, and
so lving It In o wid e-awake mann e r.
Long bdore students a rrived ut Mo re Hall
they were aware th a t trade rs , mi ssionaries,
Immigrants, u nd particu larly co nquerors .
carried with them no t only their natio na l

recreations (cr icket, baseb a ll , bull fighting),
but a lso their ideas of justice. Legal Hi story
take s note of the spi llin g ove r o f the law
syste ms o f Babylon. Rome, Brita in , France,
to na m e only a few o f the powers whic h ,
each in its o wn d ay, introduced it s own
system of law in th e te rritories they occupi ed.
The migration o f judicial disc retion a ro und
the world m ay be illustrated: if yo u sugg es ted,
fo r instance. to a J a pa nese o r Is r aeli lawyer
th a t mu ch of hi s existing la w. including
judicial discretio n (the la w making powe r
o f Judges) stem s fr o m the ba rb aro us Engl a nd
o f the 12th ce ntury, he wo uld pro b a bl y regard
yo u as "off yo ur rock e r~. unl ess he hnd rea d
hi s leg a l hi sto ry. The fact is th a t eve n during
o ur o wn day Am erican a nd Bri tish lawyers
stati o ned, respect ively, in th ose two countries
dra fted o r. to soy th e least, sh aped new laws
which were s up erimp osed up o n the ancient
fa bri cs .
These lawye rs we re the brid ges
whi ch jo lned their ow n no ti o n s o f law with
those of Japan und Israel. thu s e.x te nding
the warp a nd woo f o f lega l hi story. Thi s
process of innovati o n ha s been obse rved
in thirty o r so newly Ind epe ndent n a ti o ns
lat ely o f the British Empire, where judicial
discreti o n Is now perhaps the mos t widely
prac ticed of the law-making pow er .
In due time legal hi sto ri ans will note that
nt Yalta in February, 1945, the guardian
of free Institutio ns, the U.S.A., s poke in two
voices, each sustaini ng a mutuall y exclusive
sy stem of law. In the o utcome o ne voice
Induced the peop le of Japan to abnndon
much o f th eir ancient feudal la w and, by

<:lte £aw 1raternitits
Phi
Alpha
Delta
BY ED KRUG

Phi Alpha Delta Legal F raternity o.nd l~ c
Student Bar Association co-s ponso red their
first luncheon or the school year October
8 at the POINT LOMA I NN. Guest speaker for this af£air was San Diego Distri ct
Attorney Don Keller. Kellerdiscussed scveral
r ecent court decision s and their effect on law
enforcement procedures. Among the mo re
tha n ninety attendi ng the luncheon were Dean
Sinclitico, Professors Engfelt, Kelly, Henry ,
a nd Dawso n, and Assembl y man Richard
Don van.

The second luncheon in the P.A.O. - S. B.A
luncheon series was also held a t the Point
Loma Inn. in early Novembe r. Well-known
local defense attorney Gordon Thompso n
was guest speaker for this luncheon. Tho mpson afforded a behind the scenes view into
the area of criminal Jaw and also gave a
few personal opini ons on the adv is ibility
of entering into this field. The luncheon
was well attended by students and faculty as
well as members of the al umni and friends
of the School of Law.
Phi Alpha Delta expects to co ntinu e its
present pr ogram through the spring semester
with many speakers of equally fin e calliber.
Much fun was had by all a t the recent a nd
"racey R da nce gwen this autumn. Seve ral
beautiful dates posed as jockeys a nd raced
around the track in refined fashio n when
several of the professors called the numbers
which allow ed them to progress one space
at a time. The tau ts book ed enou gh bets to
allo w for many winners. One freshman from
U.S.D. had the distinct honor of winnin g
two of the orizes. Now we musl leave the
mares at th~ gate a nd mention that anothe r
SPECIAL dance is forthcoming. It is also
filled with many pleasant s urprises. Watch
for it! PAD will do it agai n!
PHI ALPHA DEL TA'S pledge period will
start imm edi ately after the issuance of grades
for the first se mester. Students interested
in pledging and who h ave survived the hal·
lacaust of finals are eligible to participate
in the rush. So, good luck for two very
important reasons - g rades a nd rush!

LAW WIVE'S CLUB
The Law Wives' Cl ub was formed in 1962,
primarily to provide social events fo r the
wives of the law stu dents. These events a re
not onl y entertaining but a re o f intellectual
interest as well. Guest speakers fr o m va ri ous
fields have spok en to the group. Thi s type
of program is being continued thi s yea r.
Aside fro m foste ring new fri end shi ps, the
club end eavo rs to aid the Law School in
va riou s capacities. They h ave given their
s upport to the annual Faculty-Stud o:? nt reccp·
tion. This year, th ey assisted Dea n a nd Mrs.
Sinclltico with this very s uccessful event held
prior to the start of regular classes in th e fa ll.
This years' first Law Wives' meeting was
a class especially designed to give the wives
an idea of what thl er husb a nd s areexperienc·
ing in the Law School class situati on. Professors Engfelt and Kelley co nductedlheclass.
This was very well received by the wives an d
everyo ne attending enjoyed the oppo rtunity
o f being a Law Student for o ne evening.
The Law Wives' Club fro m Cal-Wes tern
Unl ve rslty joined the club fo r the Nove mber
meeti ng. Mr. William R. Brockley, Chief
Coun selor o f t))e Co ncUlaUon Court of the
Superior Court o r San Diego , gave a ve ry
inter esting talk co ncerning the fun ctions of
the Conclllation Co urt.
Not o nly subj ects pe rta ining to the Law
a re of interest to the group. Future meetings
planned include a speech by Mr. Dona ld
Brewer, Olrcc:tor o f th e La J o ll a Mu8cu m o f
Art. A staff member of the San Diego Maga.
zlne Is sche dul ed to talk to the cl ub members
In the Spring. There, a lso , arc plans to join

Phi
Delta

ESTATE PLANNING -AND TAXATION
by WILLIAM J . BOWE

Phi
BY JIM BOONE

Phi Delta Phi Wigmorc I nn h as rece ntly
Inaugurated, a nd the University School o f
Law admin ist r ation has approv ed, an awa rd
to be presented a nnually at graduatio n to
the se ni or with the hi ghest scho lastic average
in hi s class. In addition to this award a
plaque will be inscribed with the nam e o f the
outstand1ng g ra duate senior, wh ich wi ll be
r etained at the School of Law.
In la te November a nd early December,
Phi Delta Phi sponsor ed Satu rday morning
r eview sessions in torts and contracts, for
the two fi rst.year classes. These review ses·
sions we re co- ch a irmaned by Members
George Lerg and Ed Reading. The fact
that l 00 o f the 120 members of the first·year
cl asses attended th ese sessions is, we th ink ,
good evidence of the vigor and scholastic
potential of th e new stud ents.

Includes Model Community Property Estate Pion in CALIFORNIA
A Practical Guide to Both the Minute and Complex Problems

Exhaustive Treatment of The

Specimen Plana

Sub Jee! of E1tate Planning

Form•

What to Do

Thorny Problem• of Valuation

HOW to Do it
Sugg11tion1

Techniqu11 to Minimize Taxu

Warnings of Pitfall•

2 Volumes

the Stu de nt Bar in sponso ring a picnic for
th e entire stud ent body and gues ts. This
wil l be held near the close of the current
scho ol year.
T he latest eve nt spo nso r ed by the Law
Wives' Club was an inform a l co ffee given
last week to provide the first yea r student' s
wives a n opportunity to meet a nd talk with
Dean and M rs. Sinclitico. Ma ny problems,
which th e girl s had in common, were discussed
by the g roup in attendance. Thi s proved
to be benefi cia l for a ll.
Th is ye a rs' membership cons ists of s ix ty
wives. Any wife wishing to jo inlsencouraged
to co nt act one o f the officers.
These officers arc- Mrs. Bill Bla nk, Presi·
dent; Mrs. Willla m Draper, l st Vice Pres ide nt
(Socl nJ) ; Mrs. J ack J ay nes , 2nd Vice President (Progra m }; Mrs. Dav id Pitkin, Secreta ry;
a nd Mrs. George Lerg , Treas urer.

LAW STUDENT AT
U.S.D. GETS
SCHOLARSHIP
G. Dennis Adams, a student nt the University of Sa n Diego School o f Law,was awa rded
a $7 50 scho larshjp mad e a vallable to the
schoo l by the Cop ley Newspapers.
Adams, roted third In the scnl o r class, wo n
the scho la rshi p for academic achievement.
H e Is the senior writer o n the staff of the
San Diego Law Review. After g r aduation
he plan s to jo in th e J udge Advocate Genera l's
Corps of the Air Force.
After comp letion o f his tour of du ty , he
p lans to return to San Diego to practice
law.

s 36.00

(Includes latest yearly Supplement)

On the social side, a beer p a rty was held
in late October to a llow Phi Delta Phi mem·
h er s an d so me of the new stud ents to beco me
acquainted. Of cou rse, by mutual a gree ment ,
neith er fraternity will rush µntil a fter the first
semester' s grades a re in. As has b ee n the
case for a ll the event s this season, the bee r
pa rty was well attended- over 95 people
being there.
As the last event of the fall season, a Christ·
ma s dance was held in mid·December. This
event was weU attended by active and pros.
pective members, faculty members, a lumn i,
and several represent atives from th e Brandeis
Inn , a newly organized chapter of Phi Delt a
Phi at California Western Unive rs ity. The
dres s was semi·fo:r:mal , a nd each of the ladiq.E
attending was p resent ed with a corsage. H igh·
ly effective decorations in a Christ m as motif
we re prepared a nd assembled by a committee
head ed by Member and Mrs. George Lerg ,
who also were primarily respons ible for the
doo r prizes. The li st o f those who work ed
har.d and diligently to make this event a
success it too long to print here , but the co m·
mittees leaded by Member a n d M rs. Paul
McDonough and Memb er a nd Mrs. Paul
McEwe n deserve a spec ia l men tion .

Complexitiu-Practically and
Simply Expreued

Published and for sale by
Denni1 8 Co., Inc.
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WITKIN IMPRESSES

judges and lawyers-with comprehensive coverage ,
cri'tical analysis, lucid style .
Mr . B . E . Witki n has been the outstanding writer and com mentator on the law of California for three decades .
Your library is not complete w i thout the complete Witkin :

CALIFORNIA CRIMES &
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
3 volumes

186.00 plus tax

SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW ,

4 volumes

196 .00 plus tax

CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE
3 volumes

CALIFORNIA EVIDENCE t

186.00 plus tax

vol 125.00 plus tax

BENDER-MOSS COMPANY

315 Brannan Street, San Francisco, California

BY

DEAN JOSEPH SINCLITICO
With the adv ent of final approval by th e
Am erican Bar Association in Au g ust 1963,
1
the Law School , not without di fficu lti es , co mpleted wh a t I hope was the first of many
great strides towards achievin g excell ence as
a la w school.
In the y ear tha t follow ed th e ground work
for th e second great step forward wa s initiated
under the aegis of my immediat e predecessor,
Genera l Geo rge W. Hi ckman, J r. Some
notabl e acievemen ts were the first issue of
the San Di ego La w Rev iew, this very newspaper , three nation al award s from A LSA for
the work of our Student Ba r As sociation,
a $1 2 5,000.00 loan fund to a id students ,
fi ve mer it schol a rs hips and five tuitionaJ
schola rships throug h use of the Ch a ncellor's
Ball fu nd , fi ve incenti ve scho larships from
the Sa n Diego Fede ral Savi ngs and Loan
As sociati on.
While my tenure as dean is of sho rt duration , and therefo re hardly eno u gh time to
formulate a compl ete program fo r the future ,
nev ertheless; it liB.fl>ec-ome evidebfto iiie <:i. ni::l.
to the faculty that the next goal of ou r Law
Sch ool should be the a ccreditation by the
Associa tio n of America n Law Schoo ls. I t
is my op inion that, with o ne po ss ible exception, the Law School tod ay fa r exceeds
the st andard s of legal education as presc ri bed
by th at Ass ociatio n. An attempt wo uld have
bee n mad e to peti ti on for admission this y ear
bu t for the fact that the Association insist s
that no petiti ons will be entertained u nl ess
two yea rs have la pse d s ince fina l approval
by the ABA. We will therefor e be elig ible
for considerati o n in the Fall of 1965.
For th e past th ree or four month s, with
the generous a ss istance o f the fac ulty, we
have been stri ving to imp rove our present
standard s and to correct the one deficiency
to which I al lud ed supra , i. e. the expa nsio n
of our ful l-tim e faculty to at least eight in
numb er. This should not be co nstrued as in
any way a reOection upon th e outsta ndi ng
a nd excell ent instruction prese ntl y being
furnished by our dedicated pa rt-time teachers.
The AA LS req u.i res that there be at least one
full-time in structo r for each class in each
division.
Concu rrent with ou r efforts to increase our
full-time faculty, we have revised our perm anent cu rriculum to provi de better ba la nce
in the sequence of cou rses and in the number
of hours assigned to a given course, a nd a lso
to make room for at least eight to ten hours
of electives. We have already instituted a
sma ll number of these elect ives which wi ll be
expanded so mewhat in 1965-66. I n 196667 the Law Scho ol will provide so me 15
different elect ives such as Credito rs ' Rights;
Secured Land Transactions; Adv anced Tax
courses both in Jncome and Estate and Gift
Tax; Labor Law; T r ade Regulations; Co rporate Re-O rganizati o n ; Security Regulations
a nd any oth ers for which the student bo dy
expresses sufficient Interest an d for which we
can find a co mp etent Instructor.
We have a lso revised our rul es concerning
academi c standi ng so as to pro vid e for
cumul ative retention averages r a ther th a n
individual semester a verages as a criterion.
The fac uJty feels th1s removes a se ri ous
lnequlty In our norm s.
Lastly , the faculty voted to award the J D
deg ree In place of th e LL D degree. The

faculty felt that the J D deg ree more nearly
represents the academi c endeavor a nd ac hievements of the student who has pcrsucd
a study of law after completion of an underg radu a te co urse.
We h ave endeavored to re-ar range the
physical plant so as to utili ze to the full est
e xtent ou r prese nt facilities and to impr ove
the co mfort of the students a nd th e faculty.
I am pleased to a nnounce th a t th e problem
of increasing our enro llment h as vanished.
Based upon reques ts for a pplication s, to date
180 , it would seem th at we will h ave no
difficulty in enrolling a t least 100 student s In
the day schoo l a nd so mewhere ove r 50 students In the evening division. It is poss ible
that we will b e even more selective in our
adm ission s and perh a ps Increase the quality
of ou r stud ent body, which I co nsider to be
good a lready . Our st udent body h as a n
ave r age Law School Admis sion Test score
o r 509.
All in all I a m happy to say that our School
is progressing. T he most heartwarming improvement h as been in the increased schol a rship o f our student body. I feel a little glow
of pride when I walk through th e library
a nd see it teaming wi th students devotin g
themselves to the serious bu s iness of the
stu dy of law. Noticeable a ls o in th e day to
day activities of the Law School is a great
feeling of respect between stude nts a nd faculty,
co upled with complete profession a l conduct.
In closing I would lik e to r eassure the
students that ·the faculty and I a re ever dedicated and will bend ever y effo rt lo ass ist
in making their experience in th e Law School
a fruitful a nd enjoyabl e one.
Joseph A. Sinclitico, Jr.
Dean

into one particular area of the rock of Legal
H ist ory, that Is, th e formative y ea rs o f the
Common Low, Is a t a great disadvantage
when tack ling the req ulred subjects. If he
ta kes the Bnr examinati o ns with no k nowled ge o f the past he Is as one who spen ds
3 o r 4 years building a costly hou se without
foundation s simply beca use ( let us pretend)
the Building Code does no t require them.
The ho use may a ppear to be liv able but can
one rely o n it? Although co ndld a tes without
foundations can a nd do become Attorneys, d o
they m a ke a decent living? True, they manage
we ll eno ugh the " bread a nd butter" work
s uc h as a road accid ent , uncontested divo rce,
a no lo co ntend ere, a nudum pactum. If their
difficult cases a re not referred to a lawyers'
la wye r, a maste r of hi s profession , th eir
repeated failur es in Court become well known ,
a nd the ir unl ea rn ed legal a rgum ents cause
even th e mo st sym patheti c Judges to med itate o n lhe deteriora tion of th e Ba r.
How, then, is it pos sibl e for stud ents to
be'co me m asters of th eir profess io n? They
must tak e ti me, yes, MAKE T IM E forstudying the found a tion s by acting acco rding to
a n a g e-old ax iom: "one hour's sleep befor e
midnight is equ al to two after." Students
s hould go to bed a t 10 p. m. a nd rise at 5.
The 4 ho urs sleep before midni g ht and 5
a fter , making a tota l of 9, a llow a n hour o r
two for quarrying Lega l Histo ry a nd lea rning to apply the precious metal to the required
s ubj ects - whil e Jess ambitious eyesareclosed
in sweet forg etfu lness of the h a rd tas k ahead.
I a m a lmost ready to guarantee that students
who a nchor their study-years to thi s regim e, to
bed a t 10 and up at 5, wil l Oua t through
th e Bar Examinations on wings of so ng,
wond ering why the Exa miners did not dev ise
one really difficult qu estion!

COMMON LAW RAMBLE
( Continued from front page)
the ir own choice, to a dopt our democratic
notion s of civil liberties. The other American
v oice enabled U.S.S.R. to extinguish ci vil
libert ies in the whole of Central E urope against
the will of the nations concerned.
The extension by mora l example of America n free in stitutions and the extension by the
sword of the communist system brought a bout
the cataclys mic changes in the laws of Jap an
and Central Europe now being woven o n
the loom of legal hi story. Historians will
ponder the question "which of the two Ame rica n voices a t Ya lta truly represented our
lineal lega l wisd om and which was a wanton
d enial of it?" T he foregoing may lead students
to co nsid er for a mo ment these two sta temen ts : (a) All man-made laws a re born of
politics a nd/ o r the swo rd EXCEPT those
made by impartial Judges exercis ing th eir
judicial discretion, a nd, (b)Judicial di scretio n
a nd oth er fi elds of the Common Law (e.g.,
civ il li bert ies) h ave spill ed over into vas t
a nd widely flung te rrito ri es rega rdl ess of
whether E ngli sh is the mother tongue or not.
And now for the problem facing law
students:
Many a utho rita tive writers on
jurisdk1ion, such as Maitland a nd Holmes ,
have ex pressed th e view that the ra ti o nal study
of Jaw rema in s to a la rge extent the study of
Legal Histo ry. The reported cases a re, of
course, o f paramo unt importance if only
because the multitudinous cases are apt to
disturb the othe r.vi se pleasa nt d rea ms of
stud ents. Yet the cases a rc really only th e
small change, the dimes an d q uarte rs of
lega l tho u ght. I ho pe we s ha ll agree th a t
eve n the least com plicated cases cannot be
properly unde rstoo d - th ereby providing
littl e ground for persuasive a rgum en t when
pleadi ng o r ans wering the Bar qu es ti onswithout some know ledge of h ow the legal
principles upon whi ch th e cases were co ntested, germinated an d became se ttl ed law.
The Ba r examinati ons excl ud e questi ons
on lega l history an d, th e refo re, a student a t
his wits' end to find s tud y ~ Um e fo r a ll of
the required subjects might question the sense
of st udying the past. So me mo dern s go as
far as to say " know ledge o f the past ca n be
profitable to no man, least o f all to a begi nn er." With thi s opi ni on I ca nn ot ag ree
and, r think, ne ither does our learned Dean
Sinclltl co who wro te: " It Is the background
o r ca nvas o n which basic lega l co ncep ts
o f o ur system of juris prud ence are depicted."
ll must be sol d at once that a student who
does not make time fo r a bit o f quarrying

BY PROF. RICHARDS. KELLEY

OPEN TO
DISCUSSION

Professor Rich ard S. Kelley, comi ng to
San Di ego thi s yea r from the U nivers ity of
Oregon Law School, ra ises herein so me vi tal
an d provocative iss ues. Will it eve r be pos·
s ible, he as ks , to impro ve the judici a ry significantly with out ser io usly reconside rin g
some o f our philosophies o n who sho uld be
a judge?
So me Thoughts on Jud ge Selection
By Pro f. Richard S. Kelley
L ite ra ture of la te On the top ic o f judge
selcc.1 io n has concentrated on selectio n methods whi ch a ll eged ly remove undes irea bl e effects. Amo ng them a re voter ignorance and
ind iffe rence, political favori ti sm , the expedi ent judge, and the no n- Ind ep ende nce of tempo r ary tenure. F urth er discussion in thi s
a rea would be eunul a tlve o nl y. In additi on
to necessary refo rm in methods of acquir·
In g judges, inn ov a Ii on is necessary In
tho ug ht s about the reservoir o f ta lent from
whi ch judges s houl d be drawn. This reservoir
s ho uld be such th a t progression in the judicia ry wo uld result In the hi g hest deg ree o f
co mp etency a t the level of our su p remecourt s.
Th e trial judge's most Imp orta nt function
Is the app licatio n o f pr o pe r law, within th e
exe rclse o f the d lscretlo n a ffo rded him by
judge-made and statuto ry princip les. E rrors
in s uch application mu s t or s ho uld be cor·
rect ed by ap pe\ute rev iew, ir cons istency and
justi ce for u ll a lik e is to be achieved . It

would seem axiomatic that, assuming two
equally honest and diltgent trial Judges, the
one with the greater understanding or legal
principles will make fewe r e rrors. Existing
judges and teachers of la w plus a small
proportion of the practici ng ba r con stitute
the qualified, law-trained group whose day
to day life Is Invol ved with la w a s a flexibl e
body of rul es, n eeding consta nt surveillance
for d efects and reappraisal for Improvement.
The bulk o r the practitio ner's effort is in
a pplication of existing rules to the immediate
soluti on of his client's problem s.
While
ex istlng and proposed methods of judge selection would undoubtedly h ave as goals the
selection of judges from practitioners whose
unde rsta nding of Jaw is superior, in reality
th e prerequi s ites for co nsideration for judgeship more often tend to emph asize a "packa ge:" a well known trial lawyer, who has
s uccess fully d emon strated hi s skills at advocacy, and wh o meets specialized i:es idency
and bar admission requlrements. The highly
developed skills which hi s a dmitted competency reflects a re conve rsely put to lltt!e use
when as a judge he find s them unsuitable
to ols for judicial d ecis ion. Judging requires
objectivity, impartiality, and comprehensive
understanding in the depth and b re adth of
legal principles. Advocacy stresses exh o rtation a nd even di sto rtion to a chieve the goal
o f winning. It is a game wherein the victory
goes to th e persuader, and the a d vocate is
trained to be pers u asive for the position he
Conscientio us
is being p aid to assume.
judges appointed from a successful period
o f a dvocacy are expected to assume a n attitude of imp artial ity and o bjectivi ty because
they a re no lo nger being paid by only one
side. To the extent that they can, without
experience at being objective, become so , we
obtain good judges. It would seem better
to select where po ss ible from talent who se
prio r experience was devo ted to the improvement a nd understa nding o r legal princip les
in a con text of intellectual objectivity. An
admittedly s mall but properly prepared reservoir o f such talent is found in ou r teachers of
Jaw. If a s ufficiently large numb er of them
could be induced to leave the teaching profess io n for the judiciary, then suc h judges
could bring to the apex o f the judicial tria ng le that g reate r degree of unde rstand ing
which wo uld prevent each and eve ry decision
b ein g simp ly predicated on the relati ve persu asiveness o r op posing counsel. Advocacy ' s
g reatest weakness as a method of fa ir ly
settling di sputes is best demonst r ated where
the judge's und erstanding of legal p r inciples
is no greate r th an that of the mos t persuas iv e
counselor.
Schoo ls are pr ese ntly ope rating in Colo rado
and N ew York wher e existing judges, both
new and experienced. are receiving instructio n
in the sci entifi c pri nciples of di spens ing justice - these princi ples being in effect nothing
but the proper means or evaluating law in its
role of social co ntrol fo r hum an p roblems.
The process is presented in a context of
obj ectivity which , for !a ct of proper backg round , the judges ha ve fai led to e.xperie nce.
The reservoir of talent fo r judicial positions
which law teachers co mprise is adm itted ly too
s ma ll for the effective filling o f the large
number or judgeships which o ur expa nd ing
popul a ti o n de ma nd s. However, to overlook
the Influence which even a few of them could
co ntri bute is a n unfortuna te ove rsight.
Pe rh a ps o ur future judges sho uld be ta ught
to be judges fr o m th e beginning o f their
lega l careers, ra ther th a n to h a ve to try to
learn judicial art after experience as a dvocates. European judges are often selected in
thi s m anne r . Grad u a tes from Ja w schools
beg in as apprentices to mo re experienced
judges and then themselves gr a du a lly ta k e
over judicial d uties. As they deve lop within
the jud iciary the prope r p ros pectives and
expe rti se, th ey adva nce In the judicial helra rchy. Th us, they are no t first introduced
to the judicial process afte r lo ng accli mation
to a field of adv ocacy which lends little to
the skills or Judging.
It is time to su rvey the comp etency of the
prospective judge fro m the point of view
of the duties he must perform , r a ther tha n
fro m wh a t he has been d o ing In a field
quite unrela ted to judging. N o method by
which any given person Is to be selected
ca n pro mise ma n y good judges lf the g ro up
generally fr o m which the selection Is made
fnll s to possess the characteristics so necessary to the judiclo.l function.
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President's
Message
BILL BLANK , PRESIDENT

Nove mber 28 was the cu lmina ti o n of.mu ch
faculty di scussio n a nd research when they
everwhclmlngly a pproy ed a cha nge of g raduation degree from Bachelor of Laws to Juris
Docto r. Only last sp ring , the faculty as a
g roup was o pposed to the ch a nge largely
because of the tra ditio n o f the L L B. Duri ng
the summer the a doptio n o f resulutions by
the Assoclatio O o f American Law Schools
a nd the AmeriCan Law Stud ents Associati o n
r ecomm ending all law g ra du ates with a previous b acCala ureate deg ree be a warded th e
degree of Juris Docto r had a sanctioning a ffect. Nb ~ ch oo Hh a t thereafter foll owed the
rec omm ~n:d a ti o n could be regarded as a pret e n tious "U ~ t art .

The fir.st hi nt to the Student Dar came at
convocati on in Septemb er when Dea n Sinclitico a n no unced th a t he held out hope for
the J D. Ea rly in Octob er the Dean appo inted
a fac ulty comm ittee consisting of Pro fesso rs
Brock a nd Rey no ld s to study all aspects
of the J D.
~search traced a s far back a s a speech
before the A B A conventio n in 1903 when
the r ecomm endation was first presented b ut
su bseque ntly defeated by that a ustere body.

The s ame s peech co ntained a plea that even·
tually a minimum or two ye a rs college wo uld
be a p re-requl sltc for lo.w scho ol admi ssio n.
Every law review article on th e subj ect since
the turn of the centu ry was exa mined ca refull y .
Other legal periodical s were a lso closely
scrutinize d.
Considerabl e co rrespondence a nd num er·
ous Inquiries were mad e to pros pective em·
playe rs co nce rnin g pos itio ns av a il a bl e a nd
s alary sc ales fo r g raduates with a docto r a te
ver sls a LL B. These employ ers Included
civ il service, co ll eges, businesses a nd Indu stry
as well as the pure legal field.
W het her the decis io n had bee n In favo r of
o r a gai nst the J D, the Student Ba r could
h ave h ad n o obj ection s to the mann er In

which the decisio n was a pp roac hed a nd th e
tho roug hness of research.
All gradu a tes who benent fr o m the J D In
the future will owe a debt o f g ra titude to the
entire faculty a nd Professors Bro ck a nd Reyno lds In particular. Dean Sinclitico credited
the una nimou s full time faculty reco mm enda tion to their fin e research a nd to the excellent presentation of Professo r Brock.
A furt h er fo rward a nd fa r reachin g step
was ta ken when th e faculty a lso recommended
the JD be awa rd ed retroactively to all qu a lify ing alumni. Never h as the facul ty been
m o re mindful of student o pini o n a nd needs.
Anything th at will benefit the student s o r
g radu ates is of pa ramount imp o rtan ce. T he
s pirit o f cooperatio n and mutua l respect betwe en the faculty a nd th e Student Ba r Is a t a
peak seldom achieved in any institu tio n of
hig her edu cati on, an d fr a nkly we like it
th a t way.

USD HOSTS
ALSA

As more d etails of o ur conference are worked
out, y ou wUI be a dvised but for now , keep
Saturda y morning, Feb. 6th open for a very
Interesting, lnfonn atlve few hours. If anyone would like to help with the co nference,
pl ease contact either Harry McCue or Ed
Reading.

BY ED READING, ALSA REP.

CEB MEETING HELD

CONFERENCE
Now tenta tively scheduled for Saturd ay
morn ing, Febru ary 6, 1965 ls thefirstALSA
Reg ion a l Co nference for Individu a l members.
The subj ect wlll be Trial Techniqu es a nd It
will be presented by prominent a ttorneys
a nd judges.
Th e loca l chairm a n fo r th e
meeting to be held a t US D is H a rry McCue
o f seco nd ye ar Day. U S 0 was chosen as
o ne of three locatio ns in Califo rni a where
these co nferences w ill be held because of our
100 3 membership in AL SA. Admi ss ion
to th e co nferen ce wUI be fr ee for all members
a nd s2.oo fo r a u no n-members; c.g. ,st ud ents
fr o m Cal Western who are not yet members;
this admi ssio n wHI pay their membership for
the yea r.
These regional co nferences a re to be held in
the Ninth Ci rcuit thi s year as a n experiment
as a speci a l bonus for Ind ividu a l Members.
In a dditio n to the Student Lawye r Journ al
a nd pamphlets for the I ndividu a l Members ,
it is hoped th at these conferences will aid the
stud ent in a n orderly tra nsition from student
to practice. If the confe rences to be held
in San Francisco , Los Angeles and Sa n Diego
are the success they sho uld b e, the p rogr am
will be ex p a nded n ati o na lly duri ng the next
aca demi c yea r.

/StocJed

NEED HELP ?
DO YOU HAVE MORE WORK THAN YOU CAN HANDLE?
If so, please f ill out th e form b e low and mail it to the
Placement Office ; eve r y effort will be made to s upply you
w ith qual ified pe r sonnel.

/kgr1lv

Place m e nt Offi ce
T he Unive r sity of San Diego School of Law

tfl Skn7Jtego

Alc ala P ark
San D iego, Cal if.
F irm_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Da te

/

Addre ss_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ph . No .
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Sta te
P e r son to be C o n tacted

-------------

Type of Practice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

No. of P a rt ners_ _ _ _ _ _Associat es_ _ _ _ __
Inter e sted in:

1) Experience d gr aduates
~

J une 1965 graduate s

3) Second-year stu de nts fo r su m me r e m pl o ym.e nt_ _

Qualiii cations D es ire d

-------------

Salary Range_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
H ow do you wan t int erviews m ad e

---------

,,,.

Edi to r in Ch ie f • • .. •. •• . ••.• . Ro n Co h e n

Feature Edito rs . . . • . , Ed Krug & George Lerg

N ew~ Ed i to rs . . • . Da ve Baad e & Ja c k Mc Cabe
Bu s in ess Ma nage r •.• • . , . , , .Tom Th o rnburg

Outlines

Hornboo~s

Codes

TECHNICAL BOOK COMPlNr[I]
816 Bl?OADWAY

9=30-5:301)41o/ 233·7493

THE WOOLSACK

Mana g ing Ed i tor ..• . • • . • , , , .. L ew Walton

L~al Boo~s

$
Summaries
(_J~~~

University of Son Diego
Publish e d four tim es y e arl y by th e Stud e nt Bar
Ass o ci a tion o f th e Unive rsi ty o f San Diego
Sch o o l o f Lo w .

The second session of the C E 8 conferences
on the upcomin g Uniform Commercial Co de
met Saturday, J a nua ry 2 3 in More Hall.
The genera l top ic was entitled Sales a nd Bulk
Tra nsfers. Special emph asis, however , was
given to the area concerned with the formatio n of sales co ntracts.
The topics covered in the first session, Nov.
14th, d ealt with Secured T ransactio ns. A General Introduction to V C C with a furth er
introductio n to Divis ion 9 was presented by
M r. J effrey Bucher o f Los Angeles. Mr. Alla n
Wilks , a lso fro m Los Angeles, foll owed the
Introducto ry remark s with a d iscus si o n titled
The Cre ation of Secu rity Interest Ag reements .
Three San Diego atto rneys s po ke on the
pra ctical aspects of Secured T ransacti o ns.
M r. Franklin B. Orfield spoke on Perfection
a nd Filing. Mr. Willi a m A. Ward Ill sp oke
o n Prio rites an d Mr. Josia h L. Neeper presented the ph ase on Defa ult a nd Remedies.
The initial session o n No v. 14 , though
well a ttended , met with varying criticism.
Chief complai nts tended to center o n the length
of the meeting- it las ted some s ix hours.
Th e second discuss ion will meet Satu r day,
Janu a ry 23 rd in Mo re Hall.

School of Low
San Di ego, Calif. 92110
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